PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER

No. SLDC/W-90/Tender-SLDC BLDG/2019-20/ Dated: 

On behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, the Executive Engineer (E), SLDC Division, Department of Power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, invites tenders from eligible registered contractor in Class I categories domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of Papum Pare district for turnkey/work execution for the work "Construction of Administrative building of SLDC Complex on turnkey basis (Ch. to: Construction of SLDC building at 132/33 kV Sub-Station at Chimpu, Itanagar)" for submission on or before 22nd January 2020 as per details of time schedule mentioned in the NIT posted at www.power.arunachal.gov.in. for viewing and pre-assessment.

Executive Engineer (E),
SLDC Division,
Department of Power, Itanagar.
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No. SLDC/W-90/Tender-SLDC BLDG/2019-20/ 24/08−51 Dated. 07/01/2020

Copy to:-

1. The Commissioner (Power), Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Block-2, Third Floor, Civil Secretariat, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar-791111; for information.
2. The Chief Engineer (Power), TPMZ/Eastern/Western/Central Electrical Zones, Vidyut Bhawan, Second/Ground/Third Floor, 0-Point, Itanagar-791111; for information
3. All Superintending Engineer (E), Department of Power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh; for information please.
4. All Executive Engineer (E), Department of Power, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh; for information please.
5. The Director of Information & Public Relations, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Polo Colony, Near Kidzee School, Naharlugun-791110; with the request to get the enclosed Press Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) published in any English papers of 1 (one) national dailies, any one of regional papers published from Guwahati and any two of local dailies published from Itanagar/Naharlugun on
6. Notice Board.
7. IT Section, Office of the Chief Engineer (Power), Transmission, Planning & Monitoring Zone, Department of Power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Vidyut Bhawan, First Floor, 0-Point, Itanagar-791111; for uploading of the NIT on 8th January 2020.

Executive Engineer (E),
SLDC Division,
Department of Power, Itanagar.